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EXAMINATION BY COMM I SSIONE R LUDLOW : 
Q. You are 11111111 
A. Yes . 
a. I am Commissioner Ludlow and with me is Comm i ssi on er 
Ferguson. 
COMM ISSIONER FERGUSON: Good evenin g. 
Q. This i a your i ni ti al appearance , sir? 
A. Yes. 
Q . You h a·v e bee n 1 n a l o n g ti me , 2 5 y ea r s ? 
A. Yes, 
Q . We recognize that . You are 44 years old , r .i ght? 
A. Yes. 
Q, You were fo un d guilty by v~rdict to murd~r 2nd, 
. sentenced 25 to life ; to r obber~ 2nd i two counts, 
sentenced eight and a third to 25, correct? 
A. Yes. 
2 
Q. Do you have any app eals pending or do you anticipate 
fil i ng any 'appeals? 
A . No . 
Q. Nonetheless, I ca11 your attention to t he fact we are 
t aking a stenog r aphi c . record of the interview . That 
means that eve ry word we di s cvss is being reduced to a 
wr itten t ranscr i pt. It ' s possible that transcript could 
· find i ts way to other public f orums. We ca u t i o n yo u 
about . What you mi ght say re garding t hese crime s so as to 


























not to 11mi t or jeopardi ze any f uture oppor t unity f or an 
appe~l. You may decline to discuss the terms and 
c i rcumstan6es ot these crimes if you wish. We wi l l not 
ho l d 'that agai net you. Do you unde r stand? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Are you maintaining your innocence? 
A. No. 
Q. Were you offered a plea - barga1n prior to tr ial ? 
A. Yes . 
Q. Wh at was it? 
A: Fifteen to· life . 
. ' 
0 . These ar e your only fe1on1es of record , correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. We have your senten~ing minutes on f ile fro m state 
Su preme Court, - cou.nty, , 1984 , before 
J udge 11111111, You were represented by Mr. 11111111, 
Was anything said back th en that you mig ht reca l l that 
we should be aware of 1 at your sentencing appear0nce? 
A. In regards to what? 
~ . Anyth i ng tha t m1ght be re l evant to parol ~. 
A, The Judge ·sa i d ha I s direct 1 ng the Paro l e Board to not 
release until at least 25 years. 
Q. Not re1 ease yoL1? 
A. Yes. 
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A. l don't know if he did at the sentencing. That how 
it goes. That's what he said, he's directing them not 
to let me go until at least 25 years. 
Q. I am reading from a comment in the presentence 
transcript from page six, wherein the Judge 111111111 
stat~s as follows, "We learned from a tr1e1 the true 
facts of the case. Up to that point I had the opinion 
he was not the person responsible for this death. Ism 
satisfied after the trial, he was the one, he's the 
k111er." 
He's talking about you, correct? 
A. Yes, 
Q. And I continue to quote 1 "He's the one who strangled 
that old gentleman . That man was entit1ed to live a 
peaceful life. At his age, to be disturbed, I have no 
sympathy. After 1t was over they ·take his pi ctures and 
they . joke about it. They even kicked him when he was 
down. I have no sympathy at all." 
Judge goes on t o stay and I quote from page 
seven , "It is the sentence of this court for murder in 
th~ 2nd degree the defendant b~ conf i ned to a facility 
in the Department of Corrections to a per iod not 1ess 
than 25 years and the term of his natural l i fe; and for 
robbery in the 1st degree, two count~, eight and a third 
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run ·concurre·nt." 
Tha t ' s rat her strong l anguage , wou ldn ' t you say, 
s ir? 
. A. Yes . 
a. Was th e judge speaking the ~ruth, d id yo u st rangle 
the o ld man at the c l othing store? 
A. Yes. 
Q, Ba ck on I 1983 in- at the -- clothing store, you and the went in 
to rob the pl ace, a~d the owner of the s t ore ended up on 
the f loo r -with injuries to his head infl i cted by hammer, 
Signs of strugg l e were in evidence . Th e medical 
examiner r uled ~he cause of deat h was asphyxia, by 
strangulation. Is that wha t you di d? 
A. Yes, I participated with the 
in a choke ho l d. 
Q. You were 19 , going on 20 years of age? 
A. Yes. 
a. Do you beli~ve you ki l led the guy? 
A. Yes: I am responsible. 
, p u t him 
a. What do you think as you 1 ook back now, 25 years? 
A . 1 a rn def i n i tel y re s po n s 1 b 1 e . I di d ch o k elllll, . 
, l put him 1n a headlock. 
Q. Why was th at necessary, to put t he man in the 
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A. I actually go t i nvol ved~- in the beginning, the -
·piok~d me up f r om my house . I was going 
shopping, they were going shopping. We went to the 
tra i n and they were talking about~ robbery. I l earned 
had a g un, t hey were smoking angle dust . We 
got .off t he train, went our separate ways, and whe r e I 
l ast saw him last where the incident occurred, I 
approached the store. 1· looked in the window and me 1 
l i ke the fool I was , I en t er e d the s t ore. · 1 putllllf 
1n a choke hold and then we bo t h fell at tha t 
ti me ·. And then 
both fe l 1 to the floor .. 
Q. Were you on drugs? 
A. No . 
hit him with a hammer and we 
Q, You did this wi th a clear m1nd? 
A. · Yes ·. When I grabbed h i m I ~efinitely did not mean to 
k i 11 
Q. Wh at ~id you int end to do? 
A. Ho l d hi m, restra1n him , I guess, like on TV . When 
- hi t h i m and we f e l J to the f 1 o o r , I w a 1 k e d o u t of 
the store . 
Q , It ' s very tragic. 
A. That.' s .when - produced the wallet of the vict i m. 
o: Very t r agi c , sir . 
A. Yes. 




























o. These are your on l y fe1onies of record . Back in 1982 
you had a criminal trespass 4th, mi sdemeanor . 
A. Yes. 
Q. Over 25 years you have done a 1 ot of programs. You 
heve , probab1y done eve ry t hing that was recommended, 
right? 
A. .Yes ; 
_p . The file is rep1ete with accomp11shmen t s , we 
acknowl edge them for the record . . Notab l y , you
1
ve 
c~mpleted the physical edutat1on classes, you have th e 
G • E ·. o· . , you worked i n t h e m a chi n e s h o p , a u t o m o t i v e , 
program, food traini ng, ART, ASAT , You have been a 
student 1n G.E.0. You did obtai n a G. E.D . ? . . 
A. Yes, 
Q . You have been a porter, industries worker , student in 
independent study, -maintenance 1aborer, ad_ministrative 
cl e rk , grounds keeper, group leader, t eachers aide in 
ABE . These are a11 g.ood things. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Any othe r prog r ams over 25 years I did not mention 
that is important to you , sir 
A. You· ment i oned the· mainte nance , elect ri cal. 
Vocationa1 trades has been important . 
Q. Over 25 years you have ha d t en tier-2s and f ive 
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unhygienic act, interference, har a ssment, drug use, 
smuggling, fa1 se information, faci 1 i t y correspondence, 
explosives , alter item, contraband, fla mmab le matter. 
Your las t ticket, though was more. than tio years ago? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Otherwise stated·, you have not had a ti-cket in what, 
about February 2005 was your last ticket? 
A . Th a t ·was - - I h ad a hot p 1 at e 1 n t h e c e 1 1 . 
Q~ You have been 1 n · a 1 ong ti me. If p21rol ed where do 
you think you can live? 
A. I plan to go to them eventually. 
Q. The world has changed considerably in .. 25 years. You 
are. aware of that, sir? 
A. Yes. 
Q. could help .you, certa i n·ly . 
. , 
A. 1 reached out to them and .. l9 
Q. o.r - wo u 1 d he l p you f 1 n d a job , 
certainly . 
We have a submission from you , we have a package 
of material. Did you put this togethe r yourself? 
A. I had .. help .me, we both· put it together ·. 
Q . Th e r e ' s a we a 1 t' h o f i n f o r m a t i on i n h e re I s i r . 
A. It ' s my own words. 
Q. Categories such as remorse and responsibility , 
inst 1tu tiohal record, release plan, character reference 1 
PAGE 09/ 16 
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community support and .exhibits attached. 
A. Yes. 
Q. We acknowledge this and accept it as part of the 
record . ls there anything in here in particular you 
wish to highlight for Commiss ioner Ferguson and myse l f? 
A. To highlight? 
a. Anything you want to focus on in particulai? 
A. I would 1ike to ta1k about • . Through the years I 
have come to realize that I know -- in the beginning, 
when J f i rst got arrested and came upstate I was in 
denial of the cr~me ahd this actually -- I was denying 
this when I.went to trial. In the beginning I ·was 
offered a plea and l was willing to take it . I told the 
... 
DA I was guilty. When I had to go to trial I was in 
denial. But I know I was the one that caused -hi s 
death fr om me putting him in the choke hold . Whateve r 
e 1 s. e ha pp e n e d , o t h e. r 1 n c 1 den ts , I am s. t i 11 re s po n s i b 1 e . 
Q. We ha v· e a n i c e 1 et t er of support from your ill , -
I assume she's elderly? 
A. Yes, 
Q, A n1ce letter of support f ro~ · received by 
the Division of Parole December 6, 2007. We have your 
G.E.D . certificate on file from December '85 . We have 
certificates from prison fellowship, industries program, 
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are all part of the record. 
Now, because of the nature of the cr i me you were 
seen by the 
A. Yes, 
A. Yes. 
Do you agree with all of this? 
A. Yes, 
Thank you. 
COMMISSIONER LUDLOW: Commissioner? 
COMMISSIONER FERGUSON: No questions . 
a. Anything additional for us today, Mr. 
A. Yes. I w.oul d 1 i ke you to know that I have caused the 
much pain. I know I ruined their life 
s, I devastated their lives and i t really had a real 
i mpact on me. A11 since my incarcerat i on I always think 
of~ He's always in my mind and I know it was 
wrong. I never wanted this to happe n. I regret all 
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it and I want to do something positive out of th i s . · I 
know I owe a debt to society . All through my 
incarceration a lo t of staff workers hel~ed me. Seeing 
th1s al1 through the years, I visuslize in my mi nd, I 
would like to be l i ke them sometime , yo u know? 
Working, I see what 1t' s about, it's accountabil i ty and 
.. . 
· responsibility, 1s the big picture. I s~e and I say 
t his is what I want, to bQ l i ke them. That ' s wh~n I got 
more involved in the vocat i ona1s and therapeut i c 
programs so I could be ·a productive c1tizen to be li ke 
them . This is. some th ing I never got to see when l was 
in the street. I been in here more t han half my life . 
I see the civilians: We are going on vacation ·, we be 
back·such and such. And 1 was 11 ke, this is what it's 
about. 
Q, That ' s well stated. We apprec1ate your thoughts in 
that regard. 
We . have attempted to gi va you e full, fair and 
accurate i nterview tonight. In your opinion, have you 
received that? 
A. Yes. 
COMMISSIONER LUDLOW: We Will consider 
the file and t he interview. We will advise you in 
writing . Mr . - at 44 there is a be t ter life 
out there . . We hope you can achieve it and we w1sh 
PAGE 12/16 
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you good luck in that regard. 
A. Could I say one more thing? 
Q. Yes. 
A. I w6u l d l i ke to reflect. Since all my incarce ration 
I have not been an angle through all my time. I smoked 
· e little m~rijuana, maybe I drunk, had a dirty ur i ne and 
l had an incident with the pol ice, an assault wh ich I 
was in keep lock whic h I am sure you have it on record . 
At the t i me I was in keep lock, that charge was a 
smuggling charge when I was locked up at that tim e. 
What happened, someone put a letter in -- put my name 
and number on the envelope. And at the hearing I tried 
to get witnesses, wr i te in material to compare it. And 
the Sergeant . I was working for · at the time , Sergeant 
- at that ti me , got me al 1 the materi a1 s to .show 
this. wasn't me , the handwr.iting. I don't know if you 
still . got the letter there. They said .the facil i ty 
keeps 1t. The hearing officer never believed me. The 
gu y that s ·i gned it signed it wi th a dash. - · do or 
di e . Thi s i s a p 1 a c·e 1 n I lived on -
- at the time . The hearing officer said: I used · 
to live in on years ago. My point is, at 
that time when I was keep lock I was feeling real bad 
and ·one time the pol i ce was co ming by 1 doing his ro u·nds . 
I been try ing to get him the who l e day . I stuck my han d 
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out to grab his attention , and whe n I put my hand out to 
the gr ab him he .grabbed my ha nd , and I di d spl t him i n 
t he fac e beca use I though t he was go i ng to break my arm. 
He was new . l figure~ that ' s how he will l et go of me. 
Next day I saw hi m 
I 
went to the hear·i ng, I spoke 
t o hi m , I a po 1 o g i z e d . w·e st ar t e d ta 1 k i n g , I 1 anded on 
his ga l lery and I was with him f or a wh ile. And since 
that time I was working with staff and I just wanted you 
to know t hat. 
COMMISSIONER LUDLOW: We appreciate 
t he clarificat ion . We wis h you good l uck , Mr. 
- THE INMATE: Okay. Enjoy the ho l idays 
everyone , 
( I nmat e was exc use d .) 
(After due del i berat i on by t he Paro l e 
Bo a rd pa n e 1 , . th e f o 1 1 o w_i n g· de c i s i on h a s b e e n 
r endered ; ) 
FUSL000079



























DECISI ON: . 
Paro l e is denied . Hold 24 months , next appearan c e 
December 2009. Fo l lowing careful re view and deliberat i on 
~f you~ record and i nterview , th is panel co nclu des t hat 
discr·eti onary release is· not presently warran.ted due to 
concern f or the public safety end welfare. fhe followi ng 
factors were properly weighed and considered : Your 
i nst~ n t of fense i n - in - 198 3·, i n v o 1 v ed you 
and co-defendants r ob bing a clothi ng store owner wherein 
the v i ct1m was killed. Your cri mina l hi·story i ncl udes a 
cr i minal trespass re la ted offense. Your institutional 
programming demonstrates progress and achievement, which 
is to your credit. Your discip l ine~y record reflects ten 
tier - 2 and five tier-3 reports . The extr eme violence and 
r esul ting deat~ of the victim as 1ndica ted in t he i nst ant 
offense and your discipl inary record are of serious 
conc e rn t o this penel · as 1t relat es to the public safety. 
Your discretionary release at this time would thus, no t 
be compatib l e with the welfare of soc iet y at la rge and 
would tend to deprecate t he ser1ousness of the ins t ant 
offenses and undermine re spect for th e law . 
(All commissioners c on cur. ) 



























C E R T I F I C A T I D N 
I hereby certify that the proceedings and 
evidence are contained fully and accurately in the notes 
taken by me on the above cause and that this is a correct 
transcript of the same to the best of my ability, 
·~~,~Jq 
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